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a b s t r a c t
Improving our understanding of plant responses to elevated trace metal concentrations under ﬁeld conditions
will enhance restoration and urban greening practices in settings with contaminated soils. This study examined
the effects of trace metal pollution on the leaf gas exchange rates of mature, ﬁeld-grown Betula populifolia Marsh.
(gray birch) trees, additionally assessing whether elevated temperature and drought compounded the effects of
trace metal contamination. The study compared B. populifolia growing in areas of comparatively high and low
trace metal loads (HML and LML, respectively) within a former rail yard at Liberty State Park in Jersey City,
New Jersey, USA. Gas exchange parameters were determined monthly from May through September in 2014
and 2015 using a portable photosynthesis system. The effects of drought and high temperature were assessed
during a short heat wave in July 2015 and via a manipulative experiment, respectively. During a few of the measurement months, some parameters differed signiﬁcantly between the LML and HML groups. However, when
considered over the entire study period, no signiﬁcant differences in biophysical parameters were observed
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transport rate; LML, Low metal load; LSP, Liberty State Park; Rdark, Dark respiration rate; TML, Total Metal Load Index; Vcmax, Maximum Rubisco carboxylation rate; Γcomp, CO2
compensation point; φ, Quantum yield.
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between groups. The photosynthetic capacity of B. populifolia thus appears to be fairly robust across this site's
steep gradient of trace metal contamination. Nonetheless, leaf mass per unit area was signiﬁcantly lower in the
HML group, indicating that metal loads affected resource allocation within trees. Also, immediately following
the heat wave in 2015, intrinsic water use efﬁciency declined signiﬁcantly in the HML group, suggesting that extreme climatic conditions can have a disproportionate effect on the physiological performance of plants growing
in metal contaminated soils.
© 2017 Published by Elsevier B.V.

1. Introduction
Soil contamination by trace metals (also referred to as trace elements or heavy metals) poses a signiﬁcant threat to human and ecological health, as industrial activities in both rural and urban areas
have yielded high trace metal concentrations in soils globally
(Ajmone-Marsan and Biasioli, 2010; Larson, 2014; Panagos et al.,
2013). Human exposure risk will likely intensify as urban populations expand, especially due to high rates of immigration to cities
(United Nations, 2015). Plant communities can play an important
role in managing soil trace metal contamination; plants limit soil
erosion, maintain aerobic belowground conditions, and generate organic compounds capable of binding trace metals (Robinson et al.,
2009). Revegetation can therefore be a cost-effective restoration
strategy for degraded sites (Prach and Pysek, 2001; Sebelikova et
al., 2016). However, maintaining plant communities at sites that
are contaminated or otherwise highly disturbed can be challenging
due to the abiotic stresses imposed by soil conditions (PavaoZuckerman, 2008). A greater understanding of plant physiological
responses to growth in trace metal contaminated soils, especially in
species that appear to be well adapted to such conditions, would provide insight into the extent to which organismal and communitylevel processes can be maintained in the face of trace metal
contamination.
Prior studies have identiﬁed an array of stress responses to trace
metal exposure in plants. For example, trace metals can reduce
chlorophyll production, interact with enzymes, change the function
of chloroplast membranes, inhibit photosystem I and photosystem
II, and impair stomatal function (Mysliwa-Kurdziel et al., 2004).
Additionally, trace metals are known to affect water transport
through roots (Maggio and Joly, 1995), decrease the diameter and
number of xylem vessels (Robb et al., 1980), induce stomatal
closure (Moustakas et al., 1997), and trigger a stress response similar
to that from water deﬁciency (de Silva et al., 2012). However, most
prior studies have occurred in laboratory or greenhouse settings,
such that the array of biotic and abiotic interactions that plants
experience in the ﬁeld are not well represented in these experiments. The ecophysiological responses and tradeoffs that take place
in mature individuals from longer lived species (e.g., trees) are
particularly poorly understood. Moreover, given that photosynthetic
responses to trace metal stress can vary among genotypes within a
single species (Gaudet et al., 2011), it could be especially valuable
to determine how mature plants from genotypes that have proven
to be tolerant of high soil trace metal concentrations perform in a
ﬁeld context.
Extreme weather conditions may have particularly large effects
on plants growing in metal contaminated soils, though this is not
well studied under ﬁeld conditions. We know, for example, that
trace metal exposure can change xylem structure, increase stomatal
resistance, reduce leaf size, and induce abscission; these responses
may also promote water conservation and mitigate the effects of
drought (Poschenrieder and Barcelo, 2004). However, the extent to
which restricting water use induces tradeoffs in carbon assimilation
is difﬁcult to predict; such effects may be minimal in well-adapted

species but highly inhibiting otherwise (Santala and Ryser, 2009;
de Silva et al., 2012). Moreover, the increasing frequency of drought
and the rising temperatures associated with climate change may exacerbate physiological stresses induced by exposure to trace metals
(Romero Lankao et al., 2014), especially given that water availability
also tends to be limited in degraded soils (Pavao-Zuckerman, 2008).
Changes in temperature and precipitation regimes may further
alter soil pH and redox conditions, consequently affecting trace
metal speciation and mobility (Al-Tabbaa et al., 2007). In the
context of managing plant assemblages at contaminated sites, it
would be useful to identify the thresholds at which the combined
effects of extreme weather events and trace metal exposure exceed
the limits of well-adapted species to acclimate to and/or tolerate
their conditions. Understanding the interacting effects of extreme
weather and trace metal contamination on plant performance is
therefore necessary to ensure the long term stability of vegetation
at contaminated sites.
Trace metal contamination of soil can impair ecosystem functions.
Understanding the ecosystem-scale response to stress from soil pollution is highly relevant in the context of restoration (Hooper et al.,
2016) and urban greening projects (Doick et al., 2009), as these are likely to involve degraded and/or polluted soils. However, it is difﬁcult to assess or predict the impact of high soil metal loads on ecosystem
functions such as primary productivity (Rohr et al., 2016). Instead,
most research has studied contaminant effects at the organismal scale
(Martin et al., 2014). Extrapolating these effects into higher levels of biological organization is challenging because of compounding variables
such as climate, intra- and interspeciﬁc competition, and feedback
loops (De Laender et al., 2008).
One approach to improving our mechanistic understanding of trace
metal impacts on ecosystem properties such as primary productivity is
to determine how trace metals affect leaf-level physiology. Information
on gas exchange can further reﬁne our understanding of plant stress responses to trace metal pollution (Rachmilevitch et al., 2006). Photosynthetic gas exchange parameters can also be utilized in approaches such
as forest dynamics models (e.g. Medvigy et al., 2009), predictive system
models (e.g. Forbes and Calow, 2013), or dynamic energy budget
models (e.g. Martin et al., 2013) to scale trace metal effects from the
leaf level to that of the forest stand.
We evaluated the ecophysiological performance of a tree species
that is widespread in trace metal contaminated sites, Betula populifolia
Marsh., under ﬁeld conditions spanning modestly to highly contaminated. Members of the Betula genus are commonly found in degraded and/
or trace metal contaminated soils (e.g., Bleeker et al., 2002; Borgegard
and Rydin, 1989; Frouz et al., 2008; Murray et al., 2000) and have
been used in brownﬁeld greening projects (Doick et al., 2009; French
et al., 2006). We speciﬁcally set out to answer the following questions:
1) Does gas exchange differ at the two levels of soil contamination in
mature, self-seeded trees of B. populifolia and how consistent is the
effect through the growing season?
2) Do trees growing in soils with higher concentrations of soil trace
metals experience greater reductions or tradeoffs in gas exchange
under high heat or drought conditions?
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Based prior work at our study site (Dahle et al., 2014; Gallagher et
al., 2008a; Radwanski et al., 2017; Renninger et al., 2013), we
hypothesized that trees growing in soils with the highest concentrations of trace metals would exhibit reduced or impaired
photosynthesis and transpiration related processes. We further
hypothesized that high heat and water stress would accentuate the
effect of trace metal exposure on gas exchange parameters in
B. populifolia.
2. Methods
2.1. Study site
This study took place in an undeveloped, interior portion of Liberty State Park (LSP) in Jersey City, New Jersey, USA (Fig. 1; 40° 42′ 16″
N, 74° 03′ 17″ W). LSP is built on a ﬁlled tidal marsh that was the site
of a rail yard and industrial area for more than a century before they
were abandoned in 1967. The soil consists entirely of anthropogenic
ﬁll and has several layers of unique debris horizons; it is classiﬁed as
a sandy-skeletal, over loamy, mixed, mesic Oxyaquic Udorthent with
0 to 3% slopes (Soil Survey Staff, 2010). Concentrations of numerous
trace metal(loids)s exceed background levels, but arsenic (As), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), lead (Pb), and zinc (Zn) are sufﬁciently concentrated in portions of the site to additionally exceed residential or
ecological screening criteria (Gallagher et al., 2008b). An index of
total metal load (TML) spanning the range of trace metals present
at 22 plots at the site was previously developed from concentrations
of As, Cr, Cu, Pb, and Zn; values range from 0 (very low concentrations) to 5 (very high concentrations) (Gallagher et al., 2008b). A
lack of human intervention in the interior portion of LSP allowed a
spontaneous plant community to establish shortly after abandonment, and community dynamics have played out in the decades
since then to the extent that much of the site is now dominated by
woody plants (Gallagher et al., 2011). LSP is otherwise a typical
post-industrial site with a history of neglect but with promise for
adaptive reuse as a natural area.
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2.2. Plot selection
To compare plant performance under higher vs. lower concentrations of trace metals, we took advantage of spatial variation in trace
metal contamination across the site. We used four hardwood plots
(1000 m2) for this study; two had soils below the total metal load
(TML) threshold of 3 (plots L1 and L2; Gallagher et al., 2008a, b) and
two had soils above the threshold (plots H2 and H3; Table 1). All four
study plots were located in early successional hardwood stands that
were predominantly composed of B. populifolia; the primary co-dominant trees were Populus deltoides W. Bartram ex Marshall and Populus
tremuloides Michx. Soils underlying the four plots were similar in texture, though phosphorus and pH differed signiﬁcantly among plots
(Table 1).
2.3. Weather data
Hourly and daily data on temperature, precipitation, relative humidity, and solar radiation for the study period were collected at a weather
station operated by New Jersey Mesonet (station 3411; New Jersey
Weather and Climate Network, 2016), located within 1200 m of all
study plots. Reference evapotranspiration (ETo) was used as a metric
of atmospheric demand for water and calculated using the PenmanMonteith equation following the procedure outlined by the Food and
Agricultural Organization (FAO; Allen et al., 1998). As recommended
by the FAO, the hypothetical reference crop was presumed to have a
height of 0.12 m, a ﬁxed surface resistance of 70 s m−1, and an albedo
of 0.23 (Allen et al., 1998).
2.4. Gas exchange measurement
Measurements of leaf gas exchange were made on 20 trees each
month from May through September in both 2014 and 2015. Within
each of the four plots, ﬁve mature B. populifolia trees were selected
based on their diameter at breast height (DBH) to ensure individuals
were selected from the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th quartiles of the DBH distribution

Fig. 1. Study area in the interior of Liberty State Park. Point labels that include H indicate plots with high trace metal concentrations while labels that include L indicate plots with
comparatively low concentrations.
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Table 1
Mean values (±1 SD) for soil properties at the four study plots. Within each row, differences between plots at the 95% conﬁdence level are indicated by different letters, as determined from Tukey HSD tests. TML, total metal load; TKN, total Kjeldahl nitrogen; TN, total
nitrogen; TC, total carbon. Previous label indicates plot names used in other publications. †
data were natural log transformed prior to analysis.
Soil property

Plot L1

Plot L2

Plot H2

Plot H3

Previous label
TML
As (μg g-1)
Cr (μg g-1)
Cu (μg g-1)
Pb (μg g-1)
Zn (μg g-1)
Texture
pH
P (μg g-1)†
K (μg g-1)
Mg (μg g-1)†
Ca (μg g-1)†
TKN (%)†
TN (%)
TC (%)
Nutrient samples

TP-0041
0.85
13.3 ± 3.7
9.7 ± 4.4
68.4 ± 23.7
86.1 ± 27.6
198 ± 103
Loamy sand
5.5b ± 0.3
79.9a ± 68.9
57.9a ± 13.7
93.8a ± 37.4
467a ± 417
0.25a ± 0.1
0.31a ± 0.27
11.7b ± 8.3
4

TP-0048
1.56
10.7 ± 5.9
16.7 ± 20.0
76.4 ± 18.0
196 ± 83.8
24.9 ± 12.3
Loamy sand
6.1a ± 0.3
6.7b ± 1.2
48.5a ± 9.7
77.7a ± 50.3
394a ± 305
0.23a ± 0.06
0.43a ± 0.16
22.0a ± 2.0
3

TP-1416
3.56
42.8 ± 9
209 ± 59.4
129 ± 11.2
552 ± 73.6
157 ± 51.5
Loamy sand
5.4b ± 0.1
82.0a ± 16.7
76.9a ± 8.9
101.6a ± 21.7
305a ± 142
0.3a ± 0.03
0.55a ± 0.33
24.6a ± 7.8
4

TP-0025
4.31
270 ± 184
40.4 ± 26.1
1527 ± 219
4640 ± 1210
1586 ± 1358
Sand/Loamy sand
5.4b ± 0.3
5.8b ± 2.7
61.9a ± 25.5
96.5a ± 65.7
428a ± 299
0.18a ± 0.1
0.37a ± 0.12
18.4a ± 5.0
4

previously determined for the population (Dahle et al., 2014). In most
cases, the same trees were measured each month. However, due to
storm damage from the previous year, several trees deteriorated to
the extent that all accessible branches had died; in subsequent months
measurements were made from adjacent trees. All gas exchange measurements were made on excised branches collected approximately
5 m above ground level; cut surfaces were immediately placed in
water and recut while submerged to prevent xylem cavitation
(Joesting et al., 2009; Kubiske and Pregitzer, 1996; Reich et al., 1995).
To quantify leaf photosynthetic traits, two sets of gas exchange
measurements were made using an LI-6400XT portable gas exchange
system (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, USA). These were typically made
between the hours of 8:00 and 13:00 using the most apical and
second-most apical expanded and undamaged leaves from each
excised branch. Photosynthetic light-response curves (i.e., light curves)
were generated using the following photosynthetic photon
ﬂux density (PPFD) sequence: 2000, 1500, 1000, 500, 200, 100, 50, 20,
0 μmol m−2 s−1. During these measurements reference CO2 was maintained at 400 μmol mol−1. Responses of photosynthesis (speciﬁcally net
carbon assimilation, or Anet) to changing intercellular CO2 concentrations
(i.e., A-Ci curves) were evaluated using a second set of measurements
maintained at constant PPFD (1500 μmol m−2 s−1); cuvette CO2 concentrations were varied through the following sequence: 400, 300, 200, 100,
50, 400, 400, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000, 1500 μmol mol−1. For both sets of
measurements, relative humidity in the sample chamber was maintained
between 60 and 80% and block temperature was set to 25 °C.
Light curves were ﬁt with nonlinear least squares regression using
the non-rectangular parabolic equation developed by Prioul and
Chartier (1977). This yielded the maximum net assimilation rate
(Amax), quantum efﬁciency (φ), and dark respiration rate (Rdark). The
light compensation point (Icomp) was calculated from the parameterized
equation by solving the ﬁtted model for Anet = 0. A-Ci curves were ﬁt
with the Farquhar-von Caemmerer-Berry model of C3 photosynthesis
(Farquhar et al., 1980), which yielded the maximum carboxylation
rate (Vcmax) and maximum electron transport rate (Jmax). Curves were
ﬁt using the plantecophys package in the R computing environment
(Duursma, 2015; R Development Core Team, 2016). One challenge in
ﬁtting A-Ci curves is identifying the level of intercellular CO2 (Ci) where
one limitation transitions to another (i.e., the Ci transition point), especially given that, at some concentrations, both Rubisco and RuBP regeneration can be co-limiting (Sharkey et al., 2007). The algorithm used by
plantecophys obviates the need to manually determine the Ci transition
point for each curve. To compare enzymatically-mediated rates at equivalent temperatures, Vcmax and Jmax were normalized to 25 °C using the

constants provided in Appendix B. Otherwise, the default settings in
plantecophys were used for ﬁtting. The CO2 compensation point (Γcomp)
was calculated by solving the ﬁtted model for Anet = 0.
Intrinsic water use efﬁciency (iWUE, also called potential water-use
efﬁciency or physiological water-use efﬁciency) was calculated as iWUE
= Anet/gs, where Anet is the net photosynthetic assimilation rate (μmol
CO2 m− 2 s− 1) and gs is stomatal conductance to water vapor (mol
H2O m−2 s−1). Anet and gs were determined from light curve measurements made at 400 ppm CO2 and 1500 μmol PAR m−2 s−1.
2.5. Temperature and drought response
To determine if soil metal loads compounded the effects of high temperature, an additional set of A-Ci curves was collected on 25–26 July
2014. Five trees from a high metal plot (H3) and ﬁve trees from a low
metal plot (L1) were used in the temperature study; none of these
trees were used in the primary study. Temperature was controlled by
setting the LI-6400XT block temperature to 25, 30, and 35 °C, though realized leaf temperatures varied from 25.4 to 34.4 °C. A different branch
was excised for each temperature level and acclimated to cuvette conditions until readings stabilized. All other settings for the A-Ci curves were
the same as those described in Section 2.4.
While June 2015 was wetter than average, several days of high temperatures and no rainfall occurred the following month that strongly affected photosynthesis parameters. During this “heat wave” (19–21 July
2015), daily maximum temperatures were 33 to 35.5 °C and daily reference evapotranspiration (ETo) ranged from 1.3 to 4.7 mm day−1 (Fig.
2). A total of 1.8 cm of rain had fallen in the preceding two weeks, leading to substantial soil water deﬁcits. Preliminary measurements made
on 21 July indicated that photosynthetic rates were substantially
lower than normal. Consequently, additional survey measurements
were made on 22-23 July (daily maximum temperature = 30 °C; ETo
= 8.7 and 8.3 mm day−1) in order to capture net photosynthetic assimilation (Anet), transpiration (E), stomatal conductance (gs), and intrinsic
water use efﬁciency (iWUE) from all of the study trees while the effects
of the heat wave persisted. Measurements were made on leaves of excised branches at 400 μmol CO2 mol−1 air and 1500 μmol photons
m− 2 s−1. A leaf was placed in the sample chamber, then, once CO2
and H2O concentrations stabilized, a single measurement was made.
2.6. Leaf mass per area
Leaf mass per unit area (LMA) was measured as a metric of trees' investment in leaf tissue. Data were collected from all leaves used for gas
exchange measurements in 2015. Leaves were imaged using an Expression 10000XL ﬂatbed scanner (Epson America, Long Beach, USA) and
their areas were measured using ImageJ software (Ferreira and
Rasband, 2012). Leaves were oven dried at 60 °C for at least 72 h then
cooled in a desiccator and weighed. LMA was calculated by dividing
the leaf dry weight (g) by the leaf area (m2).
2.7. Statistical analysis
Mixed effects linear models were used to evaluate the effects of
metal load and measurement period on each photosynthesis parameter.
Metal load (a discrete variable with two levels), month-year (a discrete
variable with 10 levels), and their interaction were treated as ﬁxed effects while tree and plot were treated as random effects. Jmax, Γcomp,
Icomp, E, and gs were natural log transformed to achieve residual normality. The signiﬁcance of ﬁxed effects was determined using F-tests based
on Type III sums of squares. When parameters had signiﬁcant interaction effects, post hoc comparisons of metal load levels within each
month-year period were further analyzed using least-squares means
(i.e., population marginal means; Searle et al., 1980). This entailed determining if the estimated difference between means at each metal
level differed from zero; Tukey-adjusted 95% conﬁdence intervals
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Fig. 2. Daily maximum and minimum temperatures, reference evapotranspiration (ETo), and precipitation in Jersey City, New Jersey, USA from May to October 2014 and 2015. The heat
wave in July 2015 is indicated by black box. Data from NJ Mesonet weather station 3411 (New Jersey Weather and Climate Network, 2016).

were used for this determination. In some months later in the growing
season, photosynthesis rates were too low to obtain accurate parameters from the light or A-Ci curves, leading to gaps in the dataset. The
least-squares means approach is able to compensate for this lack of balance (Lenth, 2016). The concentration of plant available phosphorus
and soil pH differed signiﬁcantly among study plots (Table 1), potentially confounding metal load effects. However, a companion study indicated that soil metals had signiﬁcantly more inﬂuence than nutrient
concentrations or pH on the spatial distribution of trees at the site
(Menese-Florian, et al., unpublished). Moreover, an additional random
effect for phosphorus level that was included in initial models did not
improve model performance; it was excluded from ﬁnal models. Finally,
in most regression models tree identity accounted for greater variation
in the response than plot (Table 2), further suggesting that plot level
variation did not substantially inﬂuence model ﬁt.
The effects of leaf temperature on A-Ci curve parameters, as determined by the temperature response study, were evaluated using linear

regression. Terms included leaf temperature (a continuous variable),
metal load level (LML or HML), and their interaction. Most response variables were untransformed, but gs and E were natural log transformed to
normalize residuals. Soil properties were compared among the four plots
using a one-way ANOVA and Tukey HSD tests. Phosphorus, magnesium,
calcium, and total Kjeldahl nitrogen were natural log transformed prior
to analysis. All data analyses were performed using R version 3.3.1 (R
Development Core Team, 2016), including the function libraries car
(Fox and Weisberg, 2011), lattice (Sarkar, 2008), lme4 (Bates et al.,
2015), lsmeans (Lenth, 2016) and agricolae (de Mendiburu, 2016).
3. Results
3.1. Primary responses to trace metals
Six of the eleven photosynthesis parameters we measured, as well as
LMA, differed signiﬁcantly between metal load levels during at least one
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Table 2
Mixed model results for the effects of metal load, month-year, and their interaction on gas
exchange parameters and leaf mass per area. Results with a P-value b0.05 are bolded. Also
shown are the standard deviations of random effects for the full model. Group means from
the full model are provided in Appendix C.
Fixed effects
Metal load
Parameter

P-value

Vcmax
Jmax
Γcomp
Amax
φ
Icomp
Rdark
Anet
E
gs
iWUE
LMA

0.739
0.417
0.252
0.288
0.485
0.266
0.341
0.510
0.985
0.430
0.941
0.008

Random effects
Month-Year

Interaction

Tree

Plot

Residual

0.000
0.044
0.000
0.000
0.004
0.000
0.047
0.116
0.000
0.000
1.522
0.000

12.859
0.198
0.203
3.309
0.011
0.398
0.292
3.288
0.650
0.697
26.817
8.195

Std. Dev.
b0.001
0.786
b0.001
b0.001
b0.001
0.219
b0.001
b0.001
b0.001
b0.001
b0.001
0.105

0.080
0.037
0.070
0.511
0.041
0.084
0.115
0.290
0.660
0.504
0.054
0.075

3.594
0.000
0.057
1.059
0.000
0.000
0.086
1.103
0.231
0.282
10.692
3.025

measurement period. In July 2014, Jmax, φ, and Rdark were signiﬁcantly
higher for low metal load trees compared to high metal load trees
(Table 3). Additionally, in June 2015, low metal load trees' Γcomp and
Rdark were higher than their high metal load counterparts, as was their
iWUE the following month. Finally, Icomp was signiﬁcantly greater in
high metal load trees in September 2014. However, parameter means
did not differ by metal load when data from all months were pooled
(Fig. 3). Nonetheless, leaf mass per area (LMA) did differ by metal
load, with mean LMA in low metal load trees signiﬁcantly greater than
that in high metal load trees (Table 2, Fig. 3).
Non-signiﬁcant trends in many gas exchange parameters suggested
that high metal loads induced modestly greater levels of physiological
stress in B. populifolia trees than did low metal loads (Fig. 3). Speciﬁcally,
sample means of Vcmax, Jmax, maximum net assimilation (Amax), light
compensation point (Icomp), quantum efﬁciency (φ), dark respiration
rate (Rdark), net assimilation (Anet), transpiration (E), and stomatal conductance (gs) were all lower in trees that had greater exposure to trace
metals, while CO2 compensation point (Γcomp) and intrinsic water use
efﬁciency (iWUE) were higher. Again, while the direction of differences
in sample means was consistent with our hypotheses, there was insufﬁcient statistical evidence to conclude deﬁnitively that these patterns
were nonrandom.

3.2. Temperature and drought response
Immediately after the heat wave in July 2015, all plots exhibited
lower Anet and gs but higher iWUE (Fig. 4) as well as diminished
Vcmax, Amax, φ, and Rdark (data not shown) compared to the month
prior and the following two months. Moreover, in the days following
the heat wave iWUE for the high metal load group was signiﬁcantly
lower than it was for the low metal load group (Table 3, Fig. 4). In the
measurement periods after the heat wave (i.e., August and September
2015), all rates returned to levels similar to those observed in the previous year.
Analysis of the relationship between gs and the ratio of intercellular
to ambient CO2 (Ci/Ca) indicated that the depression of photosynthetic
rates observed during the July 2015 heat wave may have been due, at
least in part, to non-stomatal limitations. For most of the study months,
gs followed the expected exponential rise with increasing Ci/Ca, such
that higher Ci/Ca was associated with greater gs; this relationship was
not affected by metal load (Fig. D.1). However, Ci/Ca increased substantially at very low gs in July and August 2015 despite some measurements exhibiting a very sharp decline in Ci/Ca with decreasing gs.
These observations occurred in all four study plots and are characteristic
of non-stomatal processes (e.g., damage to photosynthetic apparatus
from prolonged water deﬁcit) limiting photosynthesis at these times
(Brodribb, 1996).
Varying leaf temperature from 25 to 35 °C altered Vcmax, Jmax, Γcomp,
and gs, though no interaction effects with metal load were observed
(Fig. 5). Speciﬁcally, positive relationships were observed for Vcmax,
Jmax, and Γcomp, while the other signiﬁcant parameters decreased with
increasing temperature. The one parameter for which a non-signiﬁcant
trend suggested that high metal loads may alter values was Jmax; values
from high metal load trees were consistently lower than those from the
low metal load trees spanning 28–31 °C (Fig. 5). Transpiration was not
signiﬁcantly affected by leaf temperature.
4. Discussion
4.1. Primary responses to trace metals
Some photosynthesis parameters exhibited a response to metal load
during particular months of the year, lending partial support to our initial hypothesis that growth in soils with high trace metal concentrations
would impair gas exchange. These transient responses to soil metal load

Table 3
Contrast estimates (±1 SE) for gas exchange parameters, i.e., the difference between LML and HML as determined by least-squares means, in each measurement month. Positive values
indicate that the parameter was greater under LML than under HML; contrasts that differ signiﬁcantly from zero are shown in bold. Empty cells indicate that there were insufﬁcient data to
calculate a contrast for that month. Parameters with no signiﬁcant contrasts were omitted from the table. °Pb0.1, * Pb0.05, ** Pb0.01. † indicates data were log transformed.
Month-Year

Vcmax

Jmax†

Γcomp†

Amax

φ

Icomp

Rdark

Anet

iWUE

LMA

May 2014

−9.0
±6.0
−2.4
±6.1
10.8°
±6.0
−8.8
±6.0
3.8
±6.0
10.3
±6.9
−8.1
±6.1
−4.0
±8.9

−0.24°
±0.12
0.02
±0.13
0.27*
±0.11
0.19
±0.15

0.04
±0.10
−0.01
±0.10
−0.03
±0.10
0.07
±0.10
−0.15
±0.10
−0.02
±0.11
0.27**
±0.10
0.24°
±0.14

0.4
±1.6
1.5
±1.6
1.1
±1.6
−2.5
±1.6
1.0
±1.6
2.7°
±1.6
1.9
±1.6
0.3
±2.2
0.3
±1.8

−0.009
±0.006
−0.001
±0.006
0.014*
±0.006
0.009
±0.006
0.009
±0.006
0.005
±0.006
0.004
±0.006
0.004
±0.008
−0.003
±0.007

0.22
±0.18
−0.18
±0.18
0.32°
±0.18
0.12
±0.18
−0.35*
±0.18
−0.07
±0.18
0.37°
±0.19
−0.04
±0.25
0.26
±0.20

0.05
±0.14
−0.11
±0.15
0.30*
±0.14
0.18
±0.15
−0.17
±0.14
0.05
±0.15
0.36*
±0.15
0.04
±0.2
0.14
±0.16

0.5
±1.6
2.5
±1.6
1.1
±1.6
−2.83°
±1.6
1.0
±1.6
2.3
±1.6
2.0
±1.6
−0.2
±1.3
0.04
±1.6
−1.1
±1.6

−5.0
±12.9
−19.3
±13.3
−19.2
±12.9
−8.8
±12.9
22.0°
±12.9
−11.7
±12.9
−5.7
±12.9
36.3*
±15.4
−6.1
±12.9
12.5
±12.9

−0.09
±3.0
10.0**
±3.0
7.7*
±3.1
3.0
±3.0
5.6°
±3.0

Jun 2014
Jul 2014
Aug 2014
Sep 2014
May 2015
Jun 2015
Jul 2015
Aug 2015
Sep 2015

0.11
±0.13
0.10
±0.12
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Fig. 3. Mean (±1 SD) gas exchange parameter values averaged over the entire study period, grouped by metal load. LML, low metal load; HML, high metal load.

may be attributable to changes in trace metal concentrations in leaves;
the concentration of Zn in B. populifolia leaves was previously observed
to vary over the course of the growing season at the site, with the peak
concentration during the measurement year occurring in June
(Gallagher et al., 2008a). While the effects of high metal loads that
this study identiﬁed may be transient, they could have substantial effects on whole-tree growth rates if they occur during a critical part of
the growing season (Boone et al., 2004).
That trees produced leaves with lower LMA (i.e., were thinner or
lower density) when they grew in soils with high metal loads may

indicate that these trees preferentially allocated photosynthate to organs other than leaves (notably roots; Gallagher et al., 2015) or that
they had prohibitively high maintenance requirements. Consistent
with this ﬁnding, other studies have found LMA to decrease with increasing soil metal concentrations (Di Baccio et al., 2009; Renninger et
al., 2013) though others found no effect (André et al., 2006; Shi and
Cai, 2009) or species-speciﬁc effects (Hermle et al., 2006). Also, B.
populifolia LMA values ranged from 74 to 95 g m−2 when grown in uncontaminated soils (Chen et al., 2014; Wayne and Bazzaz, 1993); this
exceeds the vast majority of our measurements (which ranged from

Fig. 4. Mean (±1 SD) values of gas exchange parameters before (June), immediately after (July) and well after (August and September) the 2015 heat wave.
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Fig. 5. Response of photosynthesis parameters to leaf temperature in high (HML) and low (LML) metal load trees. Solid line represents the linear regression of pooled LML and HML data.
Gray band represents 95% conﬁdence interval around the regression line.

11 to 88 g m−2), suggesting that all LSP trees may be producing lower
LMA leaves in response to trace metal exposure. Given that lower LMA
is associated with shorter leaf lifespan (Wright et al., 2004), the lower
LMA in the high metal load group, in particular, may lead to higher
rates of leaf turnover. The aforementioned processes would divert carbon from accumulating as wood, which is consistent with the reduction
in basal growth rates previously observed in trees from high metal load
plots at the site (Gallagher et al., 2008a).
The effects of contrasting soil metal concentrations on the photosynthetic parameters of B. populifolia were not as drastic as initially hypothesized. While intermittent, the decline in Rdark in the high metal load
group may suggest that these trees allocated less energy to protection
mechanisms against metal contamination (Losch, 2004; Romanowska

et al., 2002; Vassilev et al., 1997). Similar results were observed by
Hermle et al. (2007) for Salix viminalis L. and Populus tremula L. grown
in soil contaminated with smelter dust. However, given the marginally
lower rates of Rdark observed in the leaves from high metal load plots,
it is not clear that these B. populifolia leaves mounted a strong protection
response. The decrease in Rdark may alternatively be attributable to the
concurrently depressed rates of Amax and Anet; with less carbohydrate
produced, less substrate is available for respiration (Cannell and
Thornley, 2000).
An increase in Γcomp was observed in the high metal load trees during some months, which can indicate an increase in photorespiration,
i.e., the release of CO2 during photosynthesis when O2 binds to RuBP
rather than CO2 (Di Baccio et al., 2009). Photorespiration can increase

A.B. Salisbury et al. / Science of the Total Environment 625 (2018) 1615–1627

as stomatal closure limits CO2 supply, though it can also increase to
negate the effects of other stresses (Wingler et al., 2000). High metal
load trees' gs rates were lower than those in the low metal load group,
an effect which also manifested as elevated iWUE in the high metal
load trees. This reduction in gs makes it difﬁcult to determine whether
the increase in Γcomp is a direct result of stomatal limitation or is a stress
response to elevated trace metal concentrations in the leaves
themselves.
Numerous laboratory and greenhouse studies have demonstrated
that photosynthesis and related gas exchange parameters are frequently diminished with increasing exposure to a variety of heavy metals
(Di Baccio et al., 2009; Gaudet et al., 2011; Pereira et al., 2016; Santana
et al., 2012). However, differences in methodologies and reporting
make it extremely difﬁcult to compare soil trace metal concentrations
across studies. Consequently, it is possible that the gradient of trace
metal concentrations in our plots was not as wide as those assessed in
other studies, which may account for the smaller differences observed
in this study. That said, while laboratory and greenhouse based approaches are valuable for elucidating mechanistic responses, they do
not reﬂect complex ﬁeld conditions where multiple, interacting factors
mediate the leaf-level response to elevated trace metals, including community level interactions (Krumins et al., 2015) and plant-mycorrhyzal
associations (Yang et al., 2015). Additionally, as suggested by
Radwanski et al. (2017), photosynthesis in LSP trees may be robust
across the TML gradient because the site was self-seeded and trace
metal contamination likely acted as an abiotic ﬁlter, in this case favoring
the establishment of genotypes with high tolerance to elevated trace
metal concentrations.
4.2. Temperature and drought response
That iWUE was reduced in the high metal load group immediately
after the July 2015 heat wave suggests that these trees were more
strongly affected by the heat wave, supporting our initial hypothesis.
Prior studies of the interacting effects of trace metals and water
stress on plant growth have yielded mixed results. In a containerized
experiment, the dry mass of B. papyrifera seedlings exposed to high
concentrations of Cu and Ni were less affected by drought than control seedlings (Santala and Ryser, 2009). The authors posited that,
because the seedlings were already impaired by metal exposure,
they had a lower water demand and were consequently less prone
to drought stress. However, the combination of drought and heavy
metal stress has also been observed to reduce growth additively
(de Silva et al., 2012).
For leaf temperatures spanning 25 to 35 °C, trace element contamination did not alter the relationship between leaf temperature and
leaf gas exchange parameters, contrary to our hypothesis. Given that
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other studies have observed greater thermotolerance in plants
exposed to heavy metals (Howarth, 1990), it is possible that the indistinguishable temperature responses between LML and HML
trees resulted from such a protection mechanism. However, further
research would be needed to conﬁrm this hypothesis. Within the
temperature range of our study, it is possible that leaves were either
not exposed to heat for a sufﬁcient duration to induce heat shock or
that still-higher temperatures were needed to induce non-stomatal
responses.
5. Conclusions
To further our understanding of the effects of soil pollution on primary productivity in early successional hardwood forests, we measured
leaf level gas exchange parameters of mature Betula populifolia trees
growing in contrasting trace metal contamination levels. The results of
this two year study suggest that the photosynthetic rates and related
biophysical parameters of this population are fairly robust across the
pollution gradient. When photosynthesis differed by total metal load,
the effects were transient, demonstrating the importance of ﬁeld studies to capture temporally-varying effects. That there were differences
in leaf mass per area between trees in soils with low vs. high metal
loads underscores the fact that trace metal contamination can impact
resource allocation in addition to physiology. Moreover, the heat wave
in July 2015 did reduce water use efﬁciency in high metal load trees,
suggesting that B. populifolia exposed to high soil metal concentrations
may be more susceptible to climatic stress. Anthropogenic soils can create novel ecosystems that may function differently from more commonly studied ecosystems. Consequently, expectations for their
functionality and resilience should be adapted to ﬁt these unique conditions rather than being based on assumptions from traditional plant
assemblages.
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Appendix A. Methods of soil analysis
To characterize soil physical and chemical properties of the four study plots (Table 1), 3 to 4 samples were collected with a slide corer from the top 15 cm
of soil (excluding leaf litter) from random locations within each plot. The b2 mm fraction of soil was analyzed for pH, soil texture, total carbon and nitrogen, as well as selected macronutrients. Analyses were conducted by the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station Soil Testing Lab (New Brunswick, USA). pH was measured in a slurry with a 1:1 ratio by volume of soil to water with a dS975 SevenExcellence Multiparameter pH meter
(Mettler Toledo, Columbus, OHUSA). Soil texture was determined using the hydrometer method from a 50 g sample (b2 mm) dispersed with 50 mL
of 10% sodium hexametaphosphate. Free ammonia and total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) were determined using an AutoAnalyzer III (wavelength =
667 nm, Bran + Luebbe Analytics, Norderstedt, Germany) following EPA Method 351.1. A Mehlich-3 extractant was used to determine plant available
P, K, Mg, and Ca with an iCAP 7000 inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrophotometer (Themo Scientiﬁc, Waltham, USAMA). Note that the
Mehlich-3 extractions approximate plant available element concentrations rather than total or pseudo-total concentrations (Mehlich, 1984). Total carbon (TC) and total nitrogen (TN) were determined from 350 (±50 mg) samples using a dry combustion method at 900 °C with a vario MAX cube C/N
analyzer (Elementar Americas, Mt. Laurel, NJ, USA) and helium as a carrier gas. The upper horizons of Liberty State Park soils have a high coal dust and
fragment content (Soil Survey Staff, 2010), which would have inﬂated traditional loss on ignition (LOI) measurements made at a lower temperature by
combusting some, but not all, of the coal carbon (Rawlins et al. 2008). Instead, we conducted an analysis of the total carbon, which completely measures
both recent litter-derived soil organic carbon and coal carbon (Ussiri and Lal, 2008). To help discern the effects of recent vs. geogenic soil organic carbon,
measurements of total nitrogen (TN) were included, presuming that TN would represent recent soil organic matter reasonably well.
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Appendix B. Temperature correction factors

Table B.1
Values used to adjust Vcmax and Jmax to 25 °C. ΔHa is the activation energy and c is a scaling constant. The scaling constants for Vcmax and Jmax were normalized so the parameters equal 1 at
25 °C . Kc, Michaelis-Menten constant of Rubisco for CO2; KO, Michaelis-Menten constant of Rubisco for O2; Γ*, Photorespiratory compensation point.

KC (μmol CO2 mol air)a
KO (μmol O2 mol air)a
Γ* (μmol CO2 mol air)a
Vcmax (μmol CO2 m−2 s−1)a
Jmax (μmol e- m−2 s−1)b
a
b

Parameter at 25 °C

c (−)

ΔHa (kJ mol−1)

404.9
278.4
42.75
1.00
1.00

38.05
20.30
19.02
26.35
17.70

79.43
36.38
37.83
65.33
43.90

Bernacchi et al., 2001.
Bernacchi et al., 2003.

Appendix C. Metal load and month-year group means

Table C.1
Least-squares means (± 1 SE) for photosynthesis parameters under low (LML) and high (HML) metal loads by month in 2014. . † indicates data were log transformed.
Month

Metal load

Vcmax(μmol
m−2 s−1)

Jmax
(μmol
m−2 s−1)†

Γcomp
(ppm−)†

Amax
(μmol
m−2 s−1)

φ
(μmol CO2
μmol−1 photon)

Icomp
(μmol
m−2 s−1)†

Rdark
(μmol
m−2 s−1)

Anet
(μmol
m−2 s−1)

E
(mmol
m−2 s−1)†

gs
(mol
m−2 s−1)†

iWUE
(μmol CO2
mol−1 H2O)

LML
HML
LML
HML
LML
HML
LML
HML
LML
HML

51.7±4.2
60.8±4.2
52.5±4.4
55±4.2
64±4.2
53.2±4.2
51.1±4.2
59.8±4.2
43.8±4.2
40±4.2

4.53±0.09
4.77±0.07
4.67±0.1
4.65±0.08
4.79±0.08
4.52±0.07
4.86±0.12
4.67±0.09

4±0.07
3.95±0.07
4±0.07
4.01±0.07
4.01±0.07
4.05±0.07
4.21±0.07
4.14±0.07
4.2±0.07
4.35±0.07

8.4±1.1
7.9±1.1
9.8±1.2
8.3±1.1
8.6±1.1
7.5±1.1
4.9±1.2
7.4±1.1
4.6±1.1
3.5±1.1

0.062±0.004
0.071±0.004
0.066±0.004
0.067±0.004
0.069±0.004
0.055±0.004
0.078±0.004
0.069±0.004
0.072±0.004
0.063±0.004

2.96±0.13
2.74±0.13
2.6±0.13
2.78±0.13
2.67±0.13
2.35±0.13
2.78±0.13
2.67±0.13
2.39±0.13
2.74±0.13

1.2±0.1
1.1±0.1
1±0.1
1.1±0.1
0.9±0.1
0.6±0.1
1.1±0.1
1±0.1
0.7±0.1
0.9±0.1

8.9±1.1
8.4±1.1
11.2±1.1
8.8±1.1
9±1.1
8±1.1
5±1.1
7.8±1.1
4.9±1.1
3.8±1.1

0.41±0.22
0.44±0.22
0.67±0.22
0.35±0.22
0.38±0.22
0.35±0.22
−0.1±0.22
0.1±0.22
−0.27±0.22
−0.31±0.22

−2.13±0.24
−2.21±0.24
−1.73±0.25
−2.23±0.24
−2.46±0.24
−2.64±0.24
−3.16±0.24
−2.83±0.24
−3.3±0.24
−3.35±0.24

68.7±9.1
73.7±9.2
56.7±9.6
76±9.2
87.1±9.1
106.3±9.2
104.9±9.1
113.7±9.2
122.7±9.1
100.7±9.2

2014
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep

Table C.2
Least-squares means (± 1 SE) for photosynthesis parameters under low (LML) and high (HML) metal loads by month in 2015. † indicates data were log transformed.
Month Metal
load

Vcmax
Jmax
(μmol
(μmol
−2 −1
m s ) m−2 s−1)†

Γcomp
(μmol CO2
mol−1
air)†

Amax
(μmol
m−2
s−1)

φ
(μmol CO2
μmol−1
photon)

Icomp
(μmol
m−2 s−1)†

Rdark
(μmol
m−2
s−1)

Anet
(μmol
m−2
s−1)

E
(mmol
m−2 s−1)

gs
(mol
m−2 s−1)†

iWUE
(μmol CO2 mol−1
H2O)

LMA
(g m−2)

73.6±5.4
63.3±4.2
60.8±4.4
68.9±4.2
28.6±7.7
32.6±4.4

4.3±0.09
4.32±0.07
4.56±0.07
4.3±0.07
4.91±0.12
4.67±0.07

9.9±1.2
7.2±1.1
9±1.1
7.2±1.2
1.7±1.7
1.4±1.3
4±1.2
3.7±1.3

0.061±0.004
0.056±0.004
0.062±0.004
0.058±0.005
0.052±0.006
0.048±0.005
0.058±0.004
0.061±0.005

2.73±0.13
2.79±0.13
2.91±0.13
2.55±0.14
2.57±0.2
2.6±0.15
2.83±0.13
2.57±0.15

1±0.1
0.9±0.1
1.1±0.1
0.8±0.1
0.6±0.2
0.5±0.1
0.8±0.1
0.7±0.1

9.8±1.1
7.5±1.1
9.4±1.1
7.5±1.1
1.8±1.2
1.9±1.2
4.5±1.1
4.5±1.1
4.6±1.1
5.7±1.1

0.5±0.22
0.26±0.22
0.64±0.22
0.49±0.22
−2.07±0.24
−1.72±0.22
−0.57±0.22
−0.82±0.22
−0.51±0.22
−0.09±0.22

−2.38±0.24
−2.84±0.24
−2.17±0.24
−2.62±0.24
−4.59±0.28
−4.66±0.25
−3.25±0.24
−3.4±0.24
−3.02±0.24
−2.64±0.24

94±9.1
105.8±9.2
85.6±9.1
91.2±9.2
136.2±11.6
99.9±10.2
76.9±9.1
83±9.2
91.5±9.1
79±9.2

50.5±2.1
50.6±2.2
53.5±2.1
43.5±2.1
51.8±2.1
44.2±2.2
54.2±2.1
51.2±2.1
52.2±2.1
46.6±2.1

2015
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep

LML
HML
LML
HML
LML
HML
LML
HML
LML
HML

4.7±0.1
4.59±0.08
4.69±0.09
4.59±0.08
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Appendix D. Stomatal conductance relationship to Ci/Ca

Fig. D.1. Relationship between stomatal conductance (gs) and the ratio of intercellular CO2 to ambient CO2 (Ci/Ca). Solid line depicts function for an exponential rise to maximum (Singh and
Reddy, 2011) for all data (high and low metal load). Filled circles depict measurements made in July 2015 immediately after the heat wave; gray circles depict measurements made the following
month (August 2015); open circles depict all other measurements. The curve was ﬁt using data where gs N 0.01 mol H2O m-2 s-1 (based on minimum Ci/Ca): Ci/Ca = 0.47 + 0.58*(1-e(-2.45*gs)).
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